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Background: Cerebral palsy (CP) and brain injury (BI) are common conditions that have devastating effects on a
child’s ability to use their hands. Hand splinting and task-specific training are two interventions that are often used
to address deficits in upper limb skills, both in isolation or concurrently. The aim of this paper is to describe the
method to be used to conduct two randomised controlled trials (RCT) investigating (a) the immediate effect of
functional hand splints, and (b) the effect of functional hand splints used concurrently with task-specific training
compared to functional hand splints alone, and to task-specific training alone in children with CP and BI. The Cognitive
Orientation to Occupational Performance (CO-OP) approach will be the task-specific training approach used.
Methods/Design: Two concurrent trials; a two group, parallel design, RCT with a sample size of 30 participants
(15 per group); and a three group, parallel design, assessor blinded, RCT with a sample size of 45 participants
(15 per group). Inclusion criteria: age 4-15 years; diagnosis of CP or BI; Manual Abilities Classification System (MACS)
level I – IV; hand function goals; impaired hand function; the cognitive, language and behavioural ability to participate
in CO-OP. Participants will be randomly allocated to one of 3 groups; (1) functional hand splint only (n=15); (2)
functional hand splint combined with task-specific training (n=15); (3) task-specific training only (n=15). Allocation
concealment will be achieved using sequentially numbered, sealed opaque envelopes opened by an off-site officer
after baseline measures. Treatment will be provided for a period of 2 weeks, with outcome measures taken at baseline,
1 hour after randomisation, 2 weeks and 10 weeks. The functional hand splint will be a wrist cock-up splint (+/- thumb
support or supination strap). Task-specific training will involve 10 sessions of CO-OP provided in a group of 2-4 children.
Primary outcome measures will be the Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM) and the Goal Attainment
Scale (GAS). Analysis will be conducted on an intention-to-treat basis.
Discussion: This paper outlines the protocol for two randomised controlled trials investigating functional hand splints
and CO-OP for children with CP and BI.
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Cerebral palsy and brain injury are common neurological
conditions in childhood [1,2] that can have devastating
effects on a child’s ability to use their hands [3]. Hand
splints and task-specific training are widely used inter-
ventions to help improve the hand function of children
with cerebral palsy and brain injury. Splinting to improve
hand function has been under-researched, whereas task-
specific training to improve hand function (using various
approaches) is well supported by high quality evidence
[4-9]. Little is understood about whether the two treat-
ment approaches have an augmentative effect when used
simultaneously.
Cerebral palsy is a group of disorders of the development
of movement and posture, causing activity limitations
that are attributed to non-progressive disturbances that
occurred in the developing fetal or infant brain [1].
Brain injury in children is a brain insult acquired in the
post neonatal period, although there is no defined lower
age limit [1]. Children with cerebral palsy and brain injury
experience similar difficulties in regard to hand function
[10,11], and similar treatment options, including hand
splinting and task-specific training, are utilised in both
conditions. The evidence base regarding therapeutic
interventions for children with cerebral palsy is compara-
tively larger than in other diagnostic groups. Despite brain
injury being recognised as one of the leading causes of
long-term disability in children and young adults, there
is a recognised lack of evidence for this population [12].
Cerebral palsy and brain injury have been previously
grouped together for research purposes [10], and given
the common symptoms and management strategies, it
is logical these diagnostic groups may be combined in
therapeutic intervention research.
Hand splinting
Splinting to facilitate hand function is a widely practiced
intervention in the treatment of children with neuro-
logical conditions, although there is little reliable evidence
to support this approach [10,13,14]. A ‘hand splint’ may be
a brace, orthosis, cast, tape or any external device applied
to one or more joints of the upper limb. Two theoretical
approaches have historically underpinned the rationale
for splinting; these are the neurophysiological and the
biomechanical approaches. In the neurophysiological
approach it is thought that splints might work by inhi-
biting the reflexive contraction of muscles [15], although
biological and clinical evidence questions the validity of
this splinting theory [15]. In the biomechanical approach
splints are thought to reposition the hand into a bio-
mechanically advantageous position for optimising hand
function [15]. The biomechanical theoretical underpinning
is yet to be supported by evidence. There are two primary
types of upper limb splints, whose purpose may be definedaccording to the International Classification of Functioning,
Disability and Health (ICF) model [16]. There are splints
that are prescribed for the purpose of bringing about
changes in the body function and structure domain of
the ICF, such as a serial cast with the aim of lengthening
muscles, or a ‘resting splint’ designed to stretch muscles
[17]. These splints generally interfere with voluntary hand
function, due to their physical form, and are therefore
generally worn at night, or prescribed for short periods of
time. The second category of hand splints are ‘functional
splints’, which aim to address deficits in the activity and
participation domain of the ICF [13]. Functional splints
are prescribed for use during activities to directly improve
task performance, such as a wrist cock-up splint designed
to stabilise the wrist during tasks such as handwriting
or cutlery use at mealtimes. A functional hand splint is
designed to improve use of the hand, and in doing so,
takes into consideration not only the underlying bio-
mechanical components on the hand, but also directly
addresses the goals and preferences of the person wearing
the splint [17].
Preliminary evidence suggests that functional hand
splints may have an immediate positive effect on hand
function [18], and provide a supplementary effect to goal
directed training [19]. Whilst splints may provide a very
small clinical effect, it is unclear whether this leads to
any improvement in function [13], and evidence suggests
this immediate improvement may not be maintained
beyond the splint-wearing period [13]. There is no reli-
able evidence to support the use of hand splints as a
therapeutic modality in isolation of other intervention
approaches [13]. In addition to splinting to reposition
the hand, the patient may also be trained to use their
hand in a functional way using a task-specific training
approach.
Task-specific training
Task-specific upper limb training is a term used to en-
compass upper limb interventions which involve active
use of the limb during task practice. Other terms, such
as motor training, task training, activity-focused motor
interventions and repetitive task practice are used in the
literature to refer to this group of interventions, which
includes constraint-induced movement therapy (CIMT),
bimanual training and goal-directed training. Task-specific
training interventions are underpinned by principles of
motor learning and neuroplasticity, that is, repetitious
active motor sequences that aim to induce changes in the
neural pathways [20]. Task-specific training interventions
that focus on tasks that are engaging, meaningful and
challenging have been shown to maximise motor learning
and neural plasticity [21].
Over the past 10 years, a strong evidence base has
emerged to support task-specific interventions for chil-
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3. Task or activity specific (in which the child actively,
rather than passively participates).
4. High dose (although optimal dose is unclear
especially for those with brain injury or
non-hemiplegic cerebral palsy).
The focus of occupational therapy intervention for
children with cerebral palsy and brain injury is evolving.
Task specificity and dose are two factors influencing this
change. Task specificity is consistent with a top-down
approach to intervention, in which it is recognised that
the whole task needs to be practiced in order for
improvements in that task to be achieved. Previously,
bottom-up approaches to intervention were common, in
which the underlying factors contributing to a child’s
ability to carry out a task were addressed with the
assumption that this would lead to improved task
performance. If viewed in line with the ICF model,
top-down approaches directly address deficits in the
‘activity and participation’ domain, whilst bottom-up
approaches address deficits in the ‘body function and
structure’ domain. Evidence suggests that changes in
the body function and structure domain should not
be assumed to influence changes in the activity and
participation domain of the ICF [24], supporting the
benefits of task-specific interventions. Dose, or amount,
of therapeutic intervention, is another factor that is
changing from traditional models of therapy [25]. There
is strong evidence to support the superior efficacy of
high dose upper limb interventions [5,7,8,26], provided
over a short period, whereas there is limited evidence
to support the effectiveness of more traditional therapy,
provided in a smaller total dose on a regular basis (for
example, a block of therapy provided on a fortnightly
basis). Research is currently being undertaken to com-
pare the effectiveness of these two different approaches
in the cerebral palsy population [27].
The recent body of evidence supporting upper limb
task-specific training interventions [5,7,8] is primarily in
the unilateral cerebral palsy population. The evidence
to support task-specific training in brain injury, and
other typographies of cerebral palsy, is limited, although
theorists expect similar results are possible. There is little
published evidence regarding task-specific training, utilising
the Cognitive Orientation to Occupational Performance
(CO-OP) approach in this population.The cognitive orientation to occupational performance
(CO-OP) approach
The CO-OP approach is a child-centred, goal-focussed
approach that combines task-specific training with learning
theories [28,29]. The CO-OP approach is a problem-
solving process designed to enable children with diffi-
culties carrying out motor-based tasks to reach their
functional goals, enabling them to perform the activities
they need to, want to, or are expected to do in everyday
life [29]. There is an important distinction between
CO-OP and other upper limb task-specific training
approaches. Whilst other approaches are based around
motor learning theories of repetitive task practice, CO-OP
differs in that it is centred first around the child learning
the global cognitive strategy of goal-plan-do-check. It is
after this cognitive strategy is understood that the child
then applies the strategy to motor-based tasks in the
repetitious action consistent with other task-specific train-
ing approaches. One of the key features of the cognitive
theory underlying the CO-OP approach are the benefits of
the child undergoing the process of ‘guided discovery’ in
which the child plans, attempts, reviews and discovers the
strategies to effectively perform motor based tasks, rather
than therapists or parents identifying solutions for the
child, or prompting the child to perform the task in a
certain way [29,30]. Through discovering the solutions
to motor based problems themselves, learning theories
suggest that the child will have a greater chance of
retaining the learnt skill [29]. Whilst in other approaches
goal setting may be led by caregivers, one of the prerequi-
sites for participation in CO-OP is that children set their
own goals and therefore have the internal motivation to
practice and succeed at the CO-OP tasks. Motivation in
therapy is a factor gaining recognition in upper limb
intervention research. Recently, upper limb task-specific
training interventions have utilised novel approaches to
therapy, through magic [31], pirate [23] or circus [27]
themes to improve motivation. Motivation for participa-
tion and practice in CO-OP is addressed only through
goal setting and thus inclusion of individually meaningful
task practice [29,32].
The CO-OP approach was developed for children with
developmental coordination disorder (DCD) and there is
strong evidence to support the effectiveness of CO-OP
in the DCD population [33]. Preliminary evidence has
also shown promising results in children with Aspergers
syndrome [34,35] and Pervasive Developmental Disorder
[36]. Initial investigations regarding the use of CO-OP in
the paediatric brain injury population showed that goals
were achieved and maintained, however that participants
had difficulty applying the global problem-solving strategy
to other goals beyond those targeted in therapy, although
some of the general strategies identified could be applied
to other tasks [37]. Parent involvement was recognised as
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regarding the use of CO-OP for children with cerebral
palsy has indicated positive outcomes [38], however
these findings are yet to be published. Whilst there does
not yet exist extensive evidence regarding the use of
CO-OP in cerebral palsy and brain injury, the theoret-
ical foundations underpinning the CO-OP approach are
consistent with interventions proven to be effective in
this population [7,25,39,40].
Evidence indicates that positive outcomes can be achieved
through a smaller dose of treatment using CO-OP, com-
pared to alternative forms of task-specific training [33]. For
example, doses of CIMT and bimanual training in high
quality studies have involved greater than 60 hours of
treatment [5,7,8] compared to the 12 hours of treatment
required in the CO-OP approach [29]. Another benefit of
the CO-OP approach is the generalisation, or ‘carry-over’
effect of skills learnt during intervention. This suggests
that children may continue to benefit from CO-OP by
applying strategies learnt to future goals and activities
the child wishes to participate in beyond the treatment
timeframe. This was one factor that may not have occurred
for children with a brain injury who undertook CO-OP
[37]. If comparable benefits can be achieved through the
use of CO-OP, via a much smaller dose of therapy, and
with the potential carry-over benefits beyond the goals of
treatment, CO-OP may provide a cost-effective upper
limb intervention option as the child progresses through
adolescence and into adulthood. The CO-OP approach is
a therapeutic intervention that can be utilised to address
upper limb difficulties in all typographies of cerebral palsy
and brain injury, and is not limited to the unilateral
neurological population.
Functional hand splints combined with task-specific training
Differing views exist in clinical practice about the rela-
tionship between upper limb task-specific training and
functional hand splints [15,17]. Some assert that a func-
tional splint will improve movement and hand use immedi-
ately when the child dons the splint within everyday hand
function activities [18]. Others assert that it takes longer to
train the child to use the hand efficiently and that the splint
should be worn during this training period to help shape
the desired hand movements required for function [15,41].
The use of a splint to biomechanically reposition a joint,
whilst potentially improving function, may also produce the
unwanted effect of inhibiting joint movement and therefore
inhibiting muscle activity [15]. Given the theories underpin-
ning task-specific training treatment approaches, the use of
a functional splint to support or immobilise a limb may in
fact inhibit the patient’s opportunity for motor re-learning
[15]. The effect of a functional splint, compared to or com-
bined with task-specific training, on hand function is yet to
be studied using rigorous methodologies.Objectives
The aim of this paper is to describe the method used to
conduct two randomised controlled trials investigating
the effect of functional hand splints combined with task-
specific training, utilising the CO-OP approach.
Objective 1
The primary objective of this study is to investigate whether
functional hand splints combined with task-specific training
leads to greater improvements in goal achievement and
hand function in children with cerebral palsy and brain
injury, compared to functional hand splints alone or
task-specific training alone.
Hypothesis 1 Children with cerebral palsy and brain
injury who receive a functional hand splint combined with
task-specific training will achieve comparable improve-
ments on the Canadian Occupational Performance Meas-
ure (COPM), Goal Attainment Scale (GAS) and Box and
Block Test (BBT) scores when compared to children who
receive task-specific training alone.
Objective 2
The second objective of this study aims to investigate
whether a functional hand splint provided to a child
with cerebral palsy or brain injury leads to an immediate
improvement on the BBT.
Hypothesis 2 Children with cerebral palsy and brain in-
jury provided with a customised functional hand splint
to wear will have immediately higher BBT scores com-
pared to children with cerebral palsy and brain injury
that do not wear a hand splint.
Objective 3
The third objective of this study is to explore the use of
the CO-OP approach for children with cerebral palsy
and brain injury.
Hypothesis 3 Children with cerebral palsy and brain
injury who participate in CO-OP therapy will achieve
clinically significant changes in goal achievement, accord-
ing to the COPM and GAS.
Methods
Trial design
The study will involve two randomised controlled trials
(RCT) undertaken concurrently with both using a parallel
design RCT to address the research objectives. Partici-
pants enrolled in the study will participate in both RCTs,
depending on group allocation. This process is described
in Figure 1.
RCT1 will investigate the immediate effect of a functional
hand splint on hand function using a two group, parallel
Figure 1 Flow chart of RCT1 and RCT2 according to CONSORT guidelines.
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30 participants (15 participants per group). RCT2 will
investigate the effect of functional hand splints com-
bined with task-specific training (utilising the CO-OP
approach), compared to functional hand splints alone
or task-specific training alone in children with cerebral
palsy and brain injury. RCT2 will involve a three group,
parallel design, assessor blinded, randomised controlled




 Diagnosis of cerebral palsy or brain injury
(minimum 12 months post injury).
 Age 4-15 years.
 Manual Abilities Classification System (MACS) level
I – IV.
 Impaired hand function as a result of the
neurological condition.
 Goals related to improving hand function.
 Sufficient language, cognitive and behavioural skills to
set goals, interact with the therapist and participate
within a group context (according to CO-OP
guidelines [29]).
 Parents able to commit to a two week block of therapy.
Exclusion criteria
 Known allergy to thermoplastic splinting material.
 Impaired hand function resulting from secondary
condition (eg. Fracture or burn).
 Significant intellectual or language impairment
(according to CO-OP guidelines [29]).
 Current treatment not compatible with the study.
Children will not be excluded from the study if they have
received upper limb injections of Botulinum Toxin A,
although this data will be collected prior to the intervention
and taken into consideration during statistical analyses.
Ethical considerations and registration
This trial has been approved by the Human Research
Ethics Committees of Hunter New England Area Health
Service (HREC/11/HNE/410 and 11/11/16/4.03), The
University of Notre Dame Australia (012042S) and The
Cerebral Palsy Alliance (2012-02-01). The trial was reg-
istered with the Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials
Registry (ACTRN12613000690752).
Recruitment
Forty five children aged 4 – 15 years, with a diagnosis
of cerebral palsy or brain injury will be recruited fromacross New South Wales and Victoria, Australia. Recruit-
ment of potential participants will occur through the
Kaleidoscope Paediatric Rehabilitation Service (Newcastle),
Monash Children’s Hospital (Melbourne) and the Cerebral
Palsy Alliance (Newcastle and Sydney regions). Face to face
and email contact will be made with local paediatric ther-
apy services working with the paediatric cerebral palsy and
brain injury population. Where possible, contact will also
made with community support groups involved with the
study population. Potential participants will be screened by
the chief investigator, then assessed for eligibility prior
to being enrolled in the study. Informed consent will be
obtained from all parents/guardians and assent obtained
from children over the age of 8 years.
Sample size
A total of 45 children will participate in the study. Sample
size calculations for RCT2 were estimated using data from
a 3 group RCT involving children with cerebral palsy
[9], based on multiple regression analysis of data using
the Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM)
accounting for 2 covariates (group allocation and age).
Based on an anticipated effect size of 0.9, power analysis
for the 3 group RCT determined that 15 participants per
group would give an 80% probability of detecting a clinic-
ally significant effect of 2 points on the 10 point COPM
scale, with statistical significance set at <0.05.
The BBT will be utilised as the primary outcome for
RCT1 (the immediate effect of a splint on hand function).
The authors felt that the COPM was not an appropriate
immediate outcome measure as goal achievement is un-
likely to occur immediately, and as such may not provide
a true representation of the capacity for a hand splint to
have an immediate positive effect on hand function. The
BBT test is thought to be a sensitive gross test of hand
function. There are studies utilising the BBT in the unilat-
eral cerebral palsy population [42], however there was no
previously published homogeneous sample applicable
to our study on which to base a sample estimate using
the BBT. As such, we were unable to determine an
appropriate sample size, and based the sample size
according to that set by RCT2. As such, a total of 30




Random sequence generation was achieved using com-
puter random number generation.
Allocation concealment mechanism
Sequentially numbered, sealed opaque envelopes, opened
by an offsite officer not involved in the study, will be used
to allocate group. After baseline measures are taken, the
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allocation. This will ensure assessors and participants are
blinded to group allocation during baseline measurement.
Blinding
Participants and assessors will be blinded to group alloca-
tion at baseline measurement, as randomisation will occur
after baseline measures are taken. Due to the nature of
the therapeutic intervention, participants and treating
therapists are unable to be blinded to group allocation.
To reduce participant bias, participants will not be
informed of the study hypotheses. In RCT 1, due to the
fact that the splint will be worn during the box and
blocks test, assessors will not be able to be blinded to treat-
ment group. For RCT2, assessors will blinded to group
allocation and order of assessment. Measures that will be
taken to ensure that participants do not disclose group
allocation to assessors will include (a) participants being
informed of the importance of blinding during the con-
sent process and when follow up assessments are booked,
(b) assessors reminding participants at the beginning of
the assessment not to discuss the intervention received,
and (c) assessors not reviewing participant log books.
Data regarding hand function with the splint off, as well
as the splint on (for those allocated to a splint group) were
seen as important to collect. As having the splint on
during assessment would lead to the assessor not being
blinded to treatment group, all outcome measures will be
taken and scored with the splint off (without disclosure of
group allocation), following which the participant will be
asked if they had a hand splint. If the participant has a
splint, the box and blocks test will be repeated with the
splint on. A different blinded assessor will complete out-
come measures at each time point to ensure blinding.
Data will be entered by a person not involved in the
study.
Study procedures
Figure 1 depicts the study procedure. Informed consent
will be obtained following screening for eligibility criteria.
Baseline assessment, using the COPM, GAS, BBT and wrist
range of motion will be completed within 3 weeks of treat-
ment (T1). Following baseline assessment, participants will
be randomly allocated to one of 3 treatment groups:
1. Functional hand splint alone.
2. Task-specific training (CO-OP) combined with
functional hand splint.
3. Task-specific training (CO-OP) alone.
Participants allocated to a group involving a functional
hand splint will have a customised hand splint fabricated
immediately following randomisation. One hour follow-
ing baseline assessment, the box and blocks test will berepeated with participants allocated to the functional hand
splint alone (with splint on) or task-specific training
alone (no splint) group (T2). This data will be used to
investigate the immediate effect of a functional hand
splint (RCT1). All participants will then undertake 2 weeks
of treatment, according to group allocation. The functional
hand splint alone group will be expected to wear the
splint for 1 hour of daily practice of goals. Task-specific
training will involve 10 daily one hour sessions of CO-OP
conducted over 12 consecutive days. CO-OP will be under-
taken within a group of 2-4 participants. Children allocated
to the task-specific training (CO-OP) combined with func-
tional hand splint will be expected to wear their hand splint
at all times during the 10 sessions of CO-OP. Assessment
at the end of the 2 weeks of treatment (T3) will involve
the COPM, GAS, Box and blocks test and wrist range of
motion. Log books of home practice will be completed
by all participants. Participants will not be expected to
continue practice of goals beyond the 2 week treatment
timeframe. Participants will be asked to complete a log
book of practice if they choose to continue to utilise the
functional hand splint or practice goals using those strat-
egies from CO-OP intervention. Follow up assessment,
using the primary outcomes only (COPM and GAS) will
occur at 10 weeks following baseline assessment (T4).
Interventions
The total duration of the intervention will be 2 weeks,
regardless of group allocation.
Functional splinting
The functional splint used in this study will be a wrist
cock-up splint, with the addition of a thumb support or
supination wrap if deemed appropriate for the individual
child. The wrist splint will be made from thermoplastic
alone or a combination of neoprene and thermoplastic.
The decision to make a splint from thermoplastic alone, or
a combination of thermoplastic and neoprene, will be made
taking into consideration the level of support required
at the wrist, the participant’s goals, and the participant’s
aesthetic preference. Aesthetic preference was taken into
consideration in order to improve compliance [43], and
to remain consistent with considerations that would be
applied in regular therapeutic situations. A thermoplastic
wrist extension support on the palmer surface will be a
consistent component of all splints. The wrist cock-up
splint will aim to support the wrist in approximately 20 to
30 degrees of extension, however, where this amount of
extension is unable to be achieved, the splint will be posi-
tioned in maximum wrist extension that is tolerable to the
participant, whilst allowing for functional use of the hand.
A thumb support will be included for participants whose
thumb metacarpophalangeal is adducted, when the thumb
position is deemed to impact on grasp and release or the
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will be added to the splint for children who are unable
to actively supinate beyond neutral, and where supination
is deemed an important prerequisite for the child’s identi-
fied goals.
The cognitive orientation to occupational performance
(CO-OP)
Task-specific training will be carried out utilising the CO-
OP approach. The standard CO-OP protocol comprises
12 sessions, with the initial session involving assessment
and goal setting, subsequent 10 sessions focussed on
teaching and utilising the global strategy goal-plan-do-
check and the final session reviewing goals and encour-
aging carry-over of strategy use beyond the treatment
period. For in depth details of CO-OP, the full protocol
should be reviewed [29].
In the current study, general principles of the inter-
vention will follow the CO-OP protocol, with some
adaptations. During the screening process, parents will
be provided with general information regarding the
CO-OP approach and informed that a parent is expected
to be present at all treatment sessions. The initial assess-
ment will be an individual session in which each child will
identify 3 goals related to hand function, nominating one
goal that is most important to them. If participants are
randomised to receive CO-OP, a more indepth discussion
with parents regarding CO-OP will occur. CO-OP will
be conducted in a group setting, for a total of 10 treat-
ment sessions (5 times per week for 2 weeks). Groups
will consist of 2-4 participants and each session will run
for approximately 1 hour. A parent/carer will be required
to be present at every session. The first group session
will focus on educating parents regarding the goal-
plan-do-check strategy, and introducing children to the
strategy, through the use of a puppet – Captain Goal-
Plan-Do-Check. Subsequent sessions will focus on the
use of goal-plan-do-check for motor-based tasks, as a
group at the beginning of each session, then individually
with the assistance of parents throughout the session. The
therapist will demonstrate the use of goal-plan-do-check
and prompt parents to support children to utilise this
strategy. Children will identify one goal that is most
important to them, and, where possible, the whole group
will work on this goal.
Therapeutic considerations
Group intervention was chosen for cost and time effi-
ciency. The CO-OP approach can be utilised in a group
format [29] and task-specific training intervention pro-
vided in a group setting has been shown to be effective in
this population [5,44]. The benefits of group intervention
may include improved motivation and participation [44].
The treating therapist will apply generalised therapeuticconsiderations during the groups, as would be applied in
standard practice. These will include adapting the group
structure, modifying tasks, providing further assistance to
children/parents who require it and implementing behav-
ioural management strategies.
Reliability training of assessors and treatment administrators
The treating therapist will be an experienced occupational
therapist, who has undergone formal training regarding
upper limb splinting and the use of the CO-OP approach,
and has experience using both of these approaches in clin-
ical practice. All assessors (experienced occupational ther-
apists) will undergo training regarding standardised use of
outcome measures. A trial manual has been developed to
ensure consistency in administration of assessments.
Measures
Demographic and classification measures
Demographic information will be collected from partici-
pants prior to baseline measurement. This will include the
participant’s diagnosis, age, manual abilities classification
system (MACS) level, gross motor function classification
system (GMFCS) level, House thumb classification, cogni-
tion, behaviour, socioeconomic information and details
regarding any current or recent upper limb interven-
tions including occupational therapy, Botulinum Toxin
A injections or surgery.
Manual abilities classification system (MACS) The Man-
ual Abilities Classification System (MACS) is a system used
to describe how children with cerebral palsy use their hands
to handle objects in everyday activities [45]. This classifies
five levels of hand use on a continuum from I (Independent
with age appropriate hand tasks, able to handle objects
easily and successfully) to V (Child is dependent, unable
to handle objects and severely limited ability to perform
simple actions) [45]. Parents and the child will be actively
involved in determining the child’s MACS level to describe
how the child uses their hands on a daily basis, rather than
describing the child’s maximum capacity to use their
hands. Although not developed for children with brain
injury, the MACS is an appropriate tool to enable a
consistent classification of hand function in all partici-
pants of the present study, and as such will be used to
describe hand function in participants with brain injury
as well as those with cerebral palsy.
Gross motor function classification system (GMFCS)
The Gross Motor Functional Classification System
(GMFCS) is a system used to describe a child’s func-
tional gross motor abilities [46]. The GMFCS describes
five levels of motor ability from I (Independent mobility,
walks without limitations) to V (Dependent for mobility,
transported in an attendant-propelled wheelchair) across
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Within the clinical setting, the GMFCS may be used as
a predictive tool and would not be appropriate for use
for a child with a brain injury. In this study the GMFCS
will be used as a descriptive tool to gain consistent
baseline information regarding gross motor ability across
all study participants, regardless of diagnosis of brain
injury or cerebral palsy.
House thumb classification The House Thumb Classifi-
cation is a tool that describes common thumb deformity
[47], and has been found to be a reliable descriptor in
the cerebral palsy population [48]. The assessor identifies
the most appropriate thumb classification from 4 visual
options, based on the position of the child’s thumb during
activity.
Outcome measures
Primary outcome measures will measure change in the
activity and participation domain of the ICF, using the
COPM and GAS, and secondary outcome measures will
measure changes in the body function and structure
domain of the ICF, using the BBT test and wrist range
of motion, as shown in Table 1. Outcome measure
timepoints are reflected in Figure 1.
Primary outcomes
The Canadian occupational performance measure
(COPM) The COPM is an individualised, child and
family focussed tool that is used to measure change in
goals that are meaningful to the individual [49]. The
COPM measures change in the activities and participation
domain of the ICF. The COPM is carried out as an inter-
view, structured around the areas of self-care (dressing,
toileting, feeding), leisure (hobbies/interests, sports) and
productivity (school). The child and family identify areas
of difficulty, prioritise these difficulties, then rate the
child’s performance and satisfaction in those areas identi-
fied as most important to the child. It is the performance
and satisfaction scores that are used to measure change.
The 3 upper limb tasks identified as most important will
be set as the goals for therapy. There is strong evidence to
support the internal consistency reliability, content and
construct validity and responsiveness of the COPM when
used in paediatric rehabilitation [44,50]. The COPM has
been shown to be responsive to change, with a 2 pointTable 1 Classification of outcome measures according to
the ICF model
Outcome measures according to ICF domain
Body function and structure Activity and participation
Wrist range of motion COPM
Box & blocks test GASimprovement on performance scores recognised as clinic-
ally significant [49,51]. All participants, regardless of age,
will be involved in the COPM process of identifying
meaningful goals as is recognised as an important compo-
nent of the CO-OP protocol [29].
The goal attainment scale (GAS) The GAS is a measure
of change of client-specific goals that may not be measur-
able through standardised assessments [50,52]. The GAS
may offer children and families the opportunity to set a
wider range of goals than those set using the COPM, par-
ticularly in regard to upper limb activities [50]. Following
the administration of the COPM, 3 GAS goals related to
upper limb function will be set. Goals will be formatted
on a 5 point scale; -2 (current level of function); -1 (less
than expected level of performance); 0 (expected level
of performance), +1 (more than expected level of per-
formance); +2 (much more than expected level of per-
formance). Whilst being recognised as being responsive
to change [50], there is still limited evidence supporting
the reliability and validity of GAS for detecting clinically
significant changes [52,53]. A change of 2 points on the
GAS is generally recognised as significant (ie. a change
from -2, current level of function to 0, expected level of
performance) [53].
Secondary outcomes
The box & block test (BBT) The BBT is a brief assess-
ment of hand function, in which the participant is required
to transfer as many blocks as possible from one box to
another, with one hand, in 60 seconds [54]. Whilst this is
a gross assessment of hand function, the BBT provides
a standardised assessment of grasp and release, which
are important components of hand function. Evidence
supports the validity, test-retest reliability and interrater
reliability [55] of the BBT [54]. Previous studies suggest that
a change score of 4 blocks per minute over a 2 week treat-
ment timeframe represents clinically significant change
[55]. It is unknown whether repeating the BBT within a
one hour timeframe (for RCT1) will have a practice effect.
Wrist joint range of motion Active and passive joint
range of motion of wrist extension (with fingers in a
resting position) and Volkmann’s angle (with fingers in
extension) will be measured. Measurement will be taken
using a device to enable assessors to use a consistent
amount of force when taking wrist measurements, given
that goniometry measurement of wrist extension has
been shown to have moderate interrater reliability [48].
Children will be seated at the edge of a table, with their
forearm flat on the wrist device. The palm will be placed
on the wrist device and 1kg of force applied to the wrist
into extension. To decrease measurement error, a digital
inclinometer will be used to verify the measurement
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reading. To measure active wrist extension, the child’s
hand will be unstrapped from the device, with the forearm
staying in same position as passive range of motion. The
child will be asked to extend their wrist, and a demonstra-
tion of wrist extension with the fingers flexed will be
given. Volkmann’s angle is a measure of digitial flexor
tendon tightness [56]. That is, a measure of wrist extension
with the fingers held in extension. This measurement will
be taken with the child seated, with the forearm strapped
into the device as detailed above. With the wrist in flexion,
the fingers of the hand will be extended, then the wrist
extended to its maximum range without compromising
finger extension. As in the other measurements described
above, a digital inclinometer will be used to measure range
of motion.
Adverse events
Adverse events, including pain, skin irritation and dis-
comfort will be collected and recorded at each outcome
measure timepoint. If adverse events relate to the use of
the hand splint, the hand splint will be modified or use
discontinued. If significant or unintended adverse events
occur, parents will be encouraged to have the child
reviewed by a medical practitioner.
Statistical methods
Participant attributes will be analysed using descriptive
and inferential statistics to assess baseline comparability
among the 3 treatment groups. Comparison of differences
between the 3 groups in the randomised controlled trial
will be analysed using multiple regression analysis, with
statistical significance set at p < 0.05. Statistical analysis in
RCT1 will be conducted using 2 group comparisons on all
participants, based on the BBT (T1 vs T2). Data from all
randomised participants will be conducted on an intention
to treat basis. Where outcome data are unavailable, previ-
ous scores will be carried over for analysis. Statistical ana-
lysis for RCT2 will be conducted at 2 weeks (T3) and 10
weeks (T4) compared to (T1) baseline scores, analysing
between group differences. Primary analyses at T3 and T4
will be based on the COPM and GAS scores. Secondary
analysis will use the same data analytical methods for
scores on the BBT and range of motion for T3 only.
Discussion
This paper outlines the methods that will be used to
conduct two randomised controlled trials investigating
(a) the immediate effect of functional hand splints, and
(b) the relationship between upper limb task-specific
training and functional hand splinting in regard to goal
achievement in children with cerebral palsy and brain
injury. It is anticipated that the results of this studywill be disseminated through publication in peer-reviewed
journals and at academic conferences.
Consent
Written informed consent was obtained from the parents/
carers of all participants for publication of this trial. A
copy of the written consent is available for review by the
Editor of this journal.
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